A
ll patients with short bowel should be provided with some lumenal source of nutrition if it is safe to do so. Dietary needs are very complex, and support and education through a dedicated dietetics team is pivotal and will improve clinical outcome (Culkin et al, 2009) . Energy requirements are higher than in normal people if patients are to be maintained on enteral nutritionalone.Theserequirementscanbemetbyeatinghighenergyfood,havingoralsipfeeds,orhigh-energyenteralfeeds at night via a naso-gastric or gastrostomy tube. If increasing the enteral intake fails to meet the requirements or leads to an unacceptable amount of diarrhoea/stoma output, parental nutrition(PN)isindicated (NightingaleandWoodward,2006) . Enteroclysis or fistuloclysis, which is the infusion of enteral feedintothedistallimbofaloopstomaorenterocutaneous fistula,mightbeaviablealternativeinsomecases (Levyetal, 1988; Teubneretal,2004) .
Dietary advice will differ according to the intestinal anatomythatthepatienthas.Therearethreemaincategories of patients with short bowel syndrome: mid-ileal resection, jejunocolic anastomosis and jejunostomy (or high-output enterocutaneousfistula) (Figure 1 ).
Patientswithamid-ilealresectionrarelyrunintonutritional or fluid balance problems.Vitamin B12 is absorbed in the terminal ileum and this will need to be supplemented in thesepatients.Bileacidmalabsorptioncanalsobeacauseof Simon Gabe diarrhoeaandthiscanbetreatedwithbileacidsequestrants suchascholestyramineorcholesevalam.Bacterialovergrowth can also be a cause of diarrhoea and malabsorption and is under-recognised.
Withregardtodiet,generallyahigh-energy,high-protein diet is recommended, with some differences between the patients with a jejunocolic anastomosis and those with a jejunostomyorjejunalfistula.
Protein
The products of luminal protein digestion are absorbed in theformofdi-andtri-peptides,aswellasfreeaminoacids. Inshortbowel,theabsorptionofexogenousnitrogen,limited by inadequate luminal hydrolysis and reduced membrane absorptivecapacity,canbesignificantlyenhancedwithsmall peptideandmixeddietscomparedwithawholeproteindiet (Cosnesetal,1992) .Inpractice,however,patientswithshort bowelwhoarestableonanoraldietwillabsorb61-81%of ingestedprotein,whichisfurthercompensatedbyanadaptive hyperphagia (Messingetal,1991) .
Carbohydrate
Carbohydrate is avidly absorbed in the proximal small intestine. However, a significant amount still reaches the colon.The colonic fermentation of carbohydrates has been estimated to contribute 5-10% of energy requirements in healthyindividuals (McNeil,1984) .Nordgaardandcolleagues (1994)placedpatientswithshortbowelsyndromewithand without colon in continuity on diets containing differing carbohydrate:fat ratios. Patients with an end jejunostomy absorbed the same amounts, while patients with colon in continuity absorbed more energy from a low-fat, highcarbohydrate diet. Some caution is required, however, as someofthecarbohydrateenteringthecolonmaybeexcreted without fermentation and result in osmotic diarrhoea. In addition, a rare complication can also be D-lactic acidosis, produced from starch by the colonic bacteria and absorbed into the bloodstream. D-lactic acidosis can present with neurologicsymptomsincludingalteredmentalstatus,slurred speechandataxia (Peterson,2005) .
Fat
In patients with an end jejunostomy, dietary fat should not be restricted.These patients are placed on a high-fat diet as theywillabsorbaproportionoftheiringestedcaloricintake without adversely affecting stomal output (McIntyre et al, 1986) .Incontrast,patientswithapreservedcolonmightneed tomoderatetheirfatintake,asundigestedfattyacidscancause SimonGabeisConsultantGastroenterologistandSeniorLecturer, StMark'sHospital,London 
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diarrhoea (steatorrhoea), decrease calcium, magnesium and zinc absorption (Hessov et al, 1983) , and propagate oxalate renal stone formation. Sunflower oil, rubbed into the skin, helps prevention of essential fatty acid deficiency (Press et al, 1974) . Medium chain triglycerides (MCTs) can be used to increase the fat intake for patients with a jejunocolic anastomosis without developing steatorrhoea, as MCTs are absorbedmoredirectlyinthesmallbowel.However,asMCTs do not contain essential fatty acids, long chain triglycerides (LCTs) also need to be incorporated into the diet. Jeppesen andMortensen(1998)showedthatadietwithMCTsresulted inanincreasedfatandenergyabsorption.
Vitamins
Water-solublevitaminsareabsorbedintheproximaljejunum and deficiencies rarely occur except in cases of high jejunostomies or duodeostomies. Deficiency of fat-soluble vitamins occurs more frequently owing to fat maldigestion. Most patients require vitamin B12 replacement. Zinc and seleniumcanbelostwithdiarrhoeaandmayneedreplacing.
Fibre
In patients with a jejunostomy, fibre will increase the stomal output and consequently these patients are advised to have a low-fibre diet. In contrast, for patients with a jejunocolic anastomosis,thefibreintakeshouldbemoderateorhigh,asthe colonwillbeabletoabsorbwateranddecreasethevolume.In addition,thecolonicbacteriacanfermentsomefibres.
Oxalate
Patients with a jejunocolic anastomosis should be advised to havealow-oxalatediettominimisethedevelopmentofoxalate renalstones.Thisoccursastheunabsorbedfatsthatarepresent inthecoloninthesepatientswillpreferentiallybindcalcium. Usually,thecalciuminthecolonwillbindontooxalate,butif thecalciumisboundtotheunabsorbedfatsthentheoxalateis freeanditwillbereadilyabsorbedfromthecolon.Theoxalate isthenexcretedintheurineandifcalciumisalsopresentthen calciumoxalatestonecanformintherenaltract.
Methods to increase nutritional intake Additional food without fortification
Thesimplestwayofincreasingapatient'scaloricintakeisto enablethemtohaveadditionalfoodeitherwiththeirmeals or between meals.This has been shown to be beneficial in anumberofconditions.Themostconvincingstudiesarein patients with liver cirrhosis who are well known to suffer from malnutrition, which adversely affects survival. When patients are given vigorous encouragement to eat the usual hospitals foods, significant improvements in oral energy and protein intake can be achieved (Bories and Campillo, 1994) .Benefitsofimprovingoralintakethroughfoodalone have also been shown in cystic fibrosis (Walkowiak and Przyslawski, 2003) .This has not been studied specifically in shortbowel,butsimilarbenefitsareexpected.
Food fortification and dietary counselling
Food fortification is a simple and cost-effective way of improving a patient's intake without having to increase their oral intake. This can be achieved by adding readily available ingredients that are high in energy and/or protein tofoodinordertoincreaseitsnutrientdensity(forexample, butter,cream,milkpowder,sugar,cheese).Also,commercial liquids or powders containing glucose, fat or protein or a combination of these can also be added to normal food. Therearedifferenttypesofproductswhichincludeglucose powders, fat emulsions, mixed glucose/fat powders, protein powdersandmixedglucose/fat/proteinpowders/liquids.The simpleadditionofcreamandbuttertofoodiscost-effective and has been shown to increase energy intake by 16% and bodyweightby5% (Olinetal,1996) ,althoughthisstudyisin theelderlyandnotspecificallyinpatientswithashortbowel.
Oral nutritional supplements
When food fortification is insufficient to meet a patient's nutritional requirements, then oral nutritional supplements (ONS)canbeconsidered.Theseproductscanbeprescribed andshouldberegardedinthesamewayasmedication.This means that it is the doctors' and nurses' responsibility to ensure that a patientreceivesthecorrect supplement atthe correct time and that the supplement is consumed. ONS need to be used appropriately in conjunction with dietetic monitoring.
Enteral nutrition
Generally, it is advised that artificial nutrition support is requirediforaldietandoralnutritionalsupplementsdonot meet the nutritional requirements for a patient. In patients with short bowel, standard artificial enteral nutrition (via a nasogastric,nasojejunal,gastrostomyorjejunostomytube)is worthconsideringandpursuingifitisgoingtorenderthe patient independent of the need for parenteral nutrition or electrolytes. In circumstances where enteral nutrition does not allow the patient to discontinue parenteral support, it should be stopped, as having both enteral tube feeding and parenteralnutritionistoomuchofaburdenforpatients.In this situation, oral nutrition (with or without supplements) andparenteralnutritionshouldbeusedtomeetthepatient's nutritionalrequirements.
Therearemanydifferenttypesofenteraltubefeedsand it is recommended that these be considered together with a dietitian.All feeds are free of lactose and gluten.There are differences in the types of enteral feed-broadly, these can be polymeric, pre-digested or elemental. One factor to consider when giving an enteral feed to a patient is 
